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throlighout the country, for the Iota! ab.
olition of the liqiior tra ffic.

Young people should be the 6irst to
take up the matter-, as they have the
mnost at staloe, ani 10 theni wvill fall the
profits in future years. Three Rivere
should nor, nt lenst in this respect, be out
done by the other cihies of Canada.

We are requested by the offleeri: of
the di Union Cricket Club>" to state flint
they are compelled througli absolute ne.
cessity Ici cali uipon the mert.bers for stip-
port. Their principal agent, the hall.
has, at last, afier the severe usage it ha,
been subjected te disring the past. year.
become distracte'I, and it is nec.eseary
tha imniediate subscriptions he taken Upi
Ici procure anoîher, and lirevent interriii.
lion froni the interesting and exciting
amusement, wvhich has been pursiue
with such activiiy during the pastvreek.
We hope therefore the members %vill aIl
contrihute %vithout delay, anI as liberallv
.en this occasion as îhey have done for-
rrierly.

We have heard it stated upon gond au-
thority that a Hook ami Ladder Com-
pany of firemen is shortly to ho orgnn-
ized. This is a inove ini the right direc-
tion, wvhich, we have no douht, %vil[ mccl
iih tle untanirnois t-utpport ofîlie yoting

mon. Our present Fire Brgieis Pa<ly
deficient ; flot in ntim ters, but in disci-
pline. and ini that true firaeman eiiîlitisiasni
whichi, in time of danger, tlrowse ail pet--
Éonal con!id(erat.ini,~ to the wi:t.

Tuae Citi Cotincil ar-e actiung %visely in
encou vagi ng aIl wvl*io voli un.taïîkly nlThr
ibeir services for the protection of lire
ZndJ PrcPerty. Quuebec, with lherchba-
racteristic d»Ipay of lefî-tianded econo-

my, disbandeui an eiieen: Fire Brigade1
and pîpej the mafety of the City in îhq
hands of a posse of superanuated Con-
stables, wvlo, from their limnited number,

ar nable ta perlorin a double duy. The
con sequençe i s that, boîh luties* are neg-
Iected ; and iih water-wprks second tci
noue in the iyorld, the City is ivorse off
ilan before, as what is saveil from-the
fire iiicarried offYby the thief, %while the
îighît laced firemen are sweauting them-
,elves in an useless attempt to tura oiq
the wvater.

There is much of wisdom hidden,
Even to those who close their eyes;

To the truth in this onernotto,
Il'Tis experience mnakes us wise."1

Boys ofien einploy their finie in build-
;ngt immense castlet in the air, which
they wvouild soon fin(1 outvere airy noib.
ings, luad thiey only the benefit of a litle
experience. Though experience, somne-
limes is a hard school ta study in, il is,
neverilheless, the only one in ivhich wve
can acqumire a practical knowledge of the
%vorld. Those wvho are thrown upon the
tvoisld, qnd left la their owvn exertions ta
%-.ork tl ' eir way îlirough it, are often met
at the outset hy a succession of die-ap-
pointments whvlîi dispel tlwir dreams of
tie.-xh and fortune, and frequmenfly leave
i;ern in a worse condition, than ien
-ehey firstbe'gan. Maýny gel 'iliea-rtened,
mnd without the eouragre Ici commence
-anew, bec.ome nttc.-sts, and vagabonds,
anud sonietimes %vor:e.

Thc'se wvith a more c.heerful diqposition,
liein again and, with a beîter knowviedge
of lte world, îîractk-e caution and ec:.-
ilomy, and soon. regain their position.
They will -ehen admit,' fliat whaî îhey re.

addasriwas, on bte 'contrary,
Most usefi1l lessone which it twil be(o


